
O Crab Caju� Seafoo� An� Men�
7277 S Plaza Center Dr, West Jordan, United States

(+1)8017398888 - http://ocrabcajun.com/

A comprehensive menu of O Crab Cajun Seafood And from West Jordan covering all 11 courses and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about O Crab Cajun Seafood And:
Great food and great service, me and my friend greated and were seated quickly, the servers have been great

every time I've been here. When we were unable to make up our mi ds the server gave us some great
suggestions and helped us figure out what we would like. The food was delicious and was served quickly.

Definitely will be going back again. read more. What Janelle Peat doesn't like about O Crab Cajun Seafood And:
The ambiance was fun, and my husband said his lobster was good, but the rest of the food was really

disappointing. My son?s crab legs were paper thin and had little to no meat in them. I got the fried flounder
basket and was expecting fish and chips, but there was hardly any fish. It was mostly fried breading and didn?t
taste fresh at all. I?ve had better fish at Arctic Circle. Our server was nice but not once did sh... read more. The

rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. For quick hunger in between, O Crab
Cajun Seafood And from West Jordan provides scrumptious sandwiches, small salads, and other treats, as
well as cold and hot beverages, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks. Here they also grill South American fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and rice, Furthermore, the

magical treats of this local sparkle not only in the eyes of our young guests.
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Past�
SPAGHETTI MARINARA

Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SPAGHETTI

MUSSELS

TOSTADAS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

SHRIMP

SAUSAGE

GARLIC

BUTTER

COCONUT
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